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VOLUME XVIII.

paito poot.
JAMES P. BABE,

EDITOR AND• PROP lIIIETOR.
Tram Five Dalian per year, slrlatlY in ad

ranee. Weekly,.Binple atzptions Two Dol-
lars per year; inClubs of the, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and - Arrlval- of Passenger,

'Prangs.

Pittsburgh, Fort IFayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From cornerof LibertY and Grant streets,,Pittsbnrgb.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. Wayne
Express Train 1215 A. M. 6:56 A. M. 1:01 P.
Mail Tram.. p 0 .A. M.
Express Train 12:50 P. M. 8:45 P. M. 230-A:5l

' Arrive at Chicago:
Express, 6.47 P. M. Expre55,............13,17. A. Id

Returning, a rive at Pittsburgh:
Mail, 8:24 P.M. Express, 3:30 P. M. I Express, 220 A. M

(From Federal Street.Station, Allegheny.)
New Brighton Accommodation.. 230 A. M. 520P.

6:05 A. M. 1210 P.M
Pennsylvania -Railroad. -

(From corner of-Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. -Arrives.

0:05 P. M. 1245 P. M.
2:50 A. M. 11:50 P. M.
4:20 P. M. 122) A. M.

Express Twin
Diul.
Fast Line
The Johnstown Way Pa..venger

?min
Johnstown Accommodation_,
FirstTurtle Creek
Saeonct

"

6:00 A. M. 1:10 P. M.
240 P. M. 11.00 A..M.

.11:20 A. M. 6:60 'A. 16
4:30 P. M. 1220 A. M.

.... 6:20 P. M. tkll P.. rif
Pittsburgh and Connettsrate Railroad
(From Liberty and Groat streets.)

Leaves. Arnves.
Mail Train. 7:00 A. M. 6:15 P. M
Express Train. 4.20 P. M. 8:45 A. 81

actielcmd and Pittsburgh Railroad.
(Prom corner or Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives
Express Train 12.16 A. M. 2.40-A.-M.
Mail Train 4L3 4.00 R.
.Phst Line- LOS P.-M: "8.30P-
. Accommodation 5.00 P. M. 11.00 A. M.

Pdtsbargh, Columbusand CincinnatiRailroad.
(From Liberty And Grantstreets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Cm.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. DI. 1120 A. M
Express Tram_ LOS P. n 1.40A. BS. 7.80 A. M

THE COURTS

SUPREME COURT. - Before Chief 4 uatiee
Lowrie and: Judges Strong, Thompson. and
Read

OCTOBER 27th, 1859.
Bannon et al v;. Brandon ; Venango: Ar-

gument continued, by Heydrick and Church
for defendant in error.

Mayhobd vs. Powell & Co.; Elk. On-motion
ofattorney Johnson, judgment of non.pros.

Bank of Lawrence county vs. Lawrence
county, Lawrence. Argued by M'Guffin for
plaintiff in error, and Tiylor and M'Comb
contra.

Johnson et al vs. M'eue et al; Butler. .Ar-
gued by Grahamfor plaintiff in error, and by
Sullivan, contra.

Adjourned till ten o'clock on Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.—Before Judge Hampton
OcTonaa_B7, 1869.

M. Arnold & Sons vs. the Pennsylvania
Insurance Company. This was an action
brought for the recovery ofsome one thousand
dollars, the alleged value of a lot of goods
which was lost on ono of our steamers, and
which the defendants had insured. The plain-
tiffwas non suited, and moved for a new trial.

S. C. Adams vs. T. M. Bowe et al, executors
of the late Charles Avery. Action on a prom-
issory note endorsed by the defendants. Ver-
dict for $1,089, subject to the opinion of the
Court on the reserved points.

Samuel M'Cune vs. Laurie°los Walker; ac-
tion for damages sustained in the killing of a
horse loaned defendant by prosecutor. On
trial.

Ultirl`ED STATF.S DISTRICT COURT.—Before
Judge McCandless

OCTOBER. 27th, 1859
At eleven o'clock the matter oftaxation of

costs in•the caie of Qelricks & Co. against the
city, came up for hearing. Mr. Williams and
Mr—Roberts, as counsel for Mr. Sproul, the
Clerk, argued thepoint on the fasts as reported
by Mr. Bally, Clerk of the District Court, and
the Court ordered Mr. Sproul to strike off that
porticin of the costs taxed for certifying the
case to the Supreme Court, some .5225.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS }MOTE
Judges M'Clure, Adams and Parke.

OCTOBER '270859.
The evidence for the defence in the case of

the parties charged with riot at the coal works
of Keelingd Co., Lower St. Clair township,
was concluded this morning. At eleven
o'clock Mr. Flenniken, counsellor defehdants,
commenced his argument to the jury, which
occupied an hour. Mr. Shannon followed,
and at three o'clock the Court charged the jury,
stating the law clearly, and saying that in
easel like this, where husband and wife are
jointly iptliFted, the )attar cannot be convicted,
as she is supposed to be acting under the coer-
CiOn of her hushand. No verdict wasreturn-
ad up to the hour ofadjournment. .

John A. Strain pleaded guilty to a charge.
ofselling liquor without license, and was sen-
tenced to paya fine of twenty dollars, and in
default to be imprisoned in the county jail for
thirty days.

R. W. Evans also pleaded guilty to thesame
offence, and was fined $lO and costs.

'Mary Griffin likewise plead guilty to the
same, and was sentenced to pay a fine of $2O
and costs.

.dames Mackerel pleat guilty of petty
larcetiy in Stealing a pair of shoes'worth $2
from 'Edward flogue.

Mackerel was also tried on a second indict-
ment charging him with the lexceny of a wool
hat, valued at $B.OO, from Andrew Anson, a
colored barber employed at the shop ofSamuel
Saunders, on Grant street. The prosecutor
testified to the facts, and the jury found the
prisoner guilty ofpetty larceny.

The Court sentenced him;on the firsteharge,
to an imprisonment of four months; arid on
the second to a like term. ,

Mary Haney, convicted of selling liquor
without license, was sentenced to pay a tine of
fifteen dollars and costs.
-CAMBRIA Courrrv.—Thieves have been at

work in Johnstown recently. The cellar ofthe
14ansionBrouse was entered on Saturday night
and robbed of a quantity of provisions. On
Monday night two similar visitations were
Made to Mrs. Maday's-residence.—On Tues
day a carpenter named Mitchell was at work.
on a door frame and laid his chisel over the
top, which being shaken off, fell, striking him
on the neck, and inflicting two severe gashes.
—Barney Tambaugh, anothercarpenter, fell,
on the same day, from the scaffolding of a.
house on which he was at work, fifteen feet to
the ground, injuring his back, and cutting
himselfwith a Saw he had been working with.
—On Friday" Mr. Joseph Reynolds killed,
on the mountain, a huge buck, weighing,
when dressed, one hundred and ninety-eight
pounds. Another, nearly as large, was shot
on Tuesday last, by Jacob Helsell. Both were
sold to hotel keepers.—Nine persons were
immersed in Stony Creek last Sunday. Rather
cold comfort, we should imagine.

Ivies Thive.erenT.—lp speahing ofthis RC-

complished lady who has just closedan engage-
ment at the Walnut street Theatre, Philadel-
phia, and who will appear here next week.
The Press says :

Miss J. 31. Davenport closed an engage-
ment last evening at the Walnut street Thea-
tre, which. has:been .emiitehtly gratifying to

her numerous friends, and, we have no doubt,
profitable to herself. She has attracted large
and appreciative houses. We have never
known her talook better or toplay with more
grace, and Noith more sympathy with the au-
thor and the audience-, Miss Davenport oc-
cupies - a. first position on the stage, andsestains
an equally enviable relation in private life.
She is .an ornament to society, as she is an

ornamentito her profession.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—Benefit 'of Miss

Lucille—on which occasion a finebill is offered,
the "Three Fast Men" will be played and the
great success of last week "OurFemale Ameri-
can Cousin," .in which 'Miss Lucille made so
great a- hit.' Aside from the fine bill of at-
traction offered, the manager, Kr. Howe, pro-
poses. to. giye a magnificent Silver Goblet for
the best original Conundrum, to be sent to the
bor. office duringthe day, and decided ,by the
applause of the audience at night; This-yrilr.-
undoubt4, induce many of our theatre., pxyrs
to try t heirebarem, sailtvithlbwistrong. bill
ofattraction offered flll tbe house: Au-early-
application for sesta would be advisable-.

Oars avlrarmo last' week-, three young men
named Emilong, lil'Kelvey and hiathersorent
to the. "Olive Branch" Baptist Church, in
Rostraver township; Westmoreland 'county,
considerably drunk. They entered -the house,
and soon disturbed-the congregation so much
that the preacher, Rev. J. K. ,Kramer, bad
to. ask for, their exclusion from the house.
Several gentlemen .went to carry out the com-
mand, but the inebriates declined to go, ar.d
made fight. - A ittisel ensued,•andsomeexcite-
ment; but the church party were reinforced,
and succeeded in ousting the offenders. The
exercises were resumed, but the drunken fel-
loWs outside kept up a tumult till the meeting
was over. •

We understand that-Mr. Elias Porter, who
received several severe blows and bruises in
the encounter, has laid the matter before the
.proper officers, and it is to be hoped the young
men will be taught a lesson that will improve
their manners and morals.—Monongahela Re-
publican.

COUGHS AND COLDS—DON'T USE MUCH ME-
incrEE.—There are few persons in this coun-
try who are not continually pouring in some
'kind of medicine, which is often of a powerful
nature. Caution in diet, and the proper care
in selecting Wearing apparel, will often do
away with its necessity. If you do tall sick
apply to a good physician. If you have a
cough or cold, do not neglect it, you can cure
it by n few doses of Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Cough Syrup, prepared by that gentleman, at
his great medicineestablishment,No. 140Wood
,street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It is now put up in
bottle;*, at fifty cents. and $1 each.

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.—Esquire
Buboup, ofDuquesne borough, had an infor-
mationmade before him yesterday, by John
'Horn, ofBayardstown against a woman named
Lobrman, who, he states, went to his store
and purchased from him three dollars worth of
groceries, on credit, representing herself to be
the wifo of Mr._ Jost, who is employed at
Shoenborger's iron works.: It being subse-
quently ascertained that she was not his wife.
An information was made for obtaining goods
under false pretences. A warrant was issued

81.m:swoop 'FOIL OCTOBER.—L. Scott fik Co.'s
republication of -this, ever welcome _Maga-
zine, has 1 een laid upon our table by Hunt Lt.
Miner, of the great periodical depot in Masonic
Hall. It is not an easy matter to put one's
finger on a dull number of this familiar peHod-
ical,,and when a lbw number is announced,
the reader may always look for at least one pa-
per, theperusal of which will be well worth his
while. The price of Blackwood is only $3 per
year.

ROBBERY.—On last Friday night the store
of Messrs. Sutton, Marshall it- Stewart, of In-
diana, wao entered by a thief or thieves and
robbed of about $lO in money, several pieces
of dress goods, a lady's shawl worth $9, and
some made up clothing. The amount taken is
notknown. Entrance was effected by break-
ing the padlock off the cellar door, and then
unscrewing the hasp of the lock on the door at
the bead of the cellar stairs.

COUNTS.RFEITER-- 401111 Hiley, a lip:110 man,
was arrested near Bellevernon, Fayette coun-
ty, on Monday, for passing counterfeit,money.
Before the justice, one of the witnesses testi-
fied to receiving money of Huey, with a prom-
ise ofa further supply. Another related that
Huey had confessed to him of having a boot-
leg-full of it, of various denominations. The
counterfeits are on the Northwestern Bank of
Vliginia. Huey has been r..rnanded to jail.
Others are supposed to be implicated, but 11.1

vet have not been detected.

HORSE STF.A.LING.—Mr. James Iliac:bell, of
Indiana borough, had a horse stolen from his
stable on last 'Friday night.. The horse had
been in use onFriday until about eleven o'clock
at night, when he was put in the stable and
locked up. From indications on the hay mow
next morning, it is thought the thief must have
been sleeping there at the tirno the horse was
returned to the stablo. No traces of the lost
animal have been'foand.

CHILD BURNED TO DEITII.-011 Saturday
last, Mary „Elizabeth, -daughter of Casper
litingeramith,..of Hempfield towaship,
moreland county, had been outplaying in the
snow, and in the absence of its mother at the
spring house, went into the house to warm its
hands, and approaching the grate too close, its
clothes took fire, ,burning it so severely that it
died during the night, after suffering excruci-
ating pain. It was nearly five years old.

COWARDLY AsSAULT.—Mr. .1. Seaman, of
Washington, was attacked by some one un-
known in that borough, the other night, and
received a tirrinle flow from a slung shot.
which felled him senseless to the earth, and
laid open his skull. The object of the rumen
who perpetrhted the outrage is unknown,
though it is believed that he intended robbing

Mr. S. of some little money he had about his
person.

-DEAD.—lrwin Horrell, E,q., an old and
highly esteemed citizen of Hollidaysburg, died
on Sunday morning last, in the sixty-seventh
year of his age. He served as Captain of the
volunteer company from Westmoreland coun-
ty, in the war of 181;t, and during his lifo time
filled many posts of trust and responsibility-,
the duties of all of which he discharged with
unblemished faith,

CITY 31.011TALITY.—Dr. A. C. Murdoch,
Physician to the Board of Health, reports, for
the week ending' October 24th, 13 deaths, 7
males, C females. 12 white, I colored. Of
these seven were children under ten years of
age, three of whom died of scarlet fever, and
two of croup. Of the adults four died of con-
sumption. _

A MAN named Bernard Lynet was run over

by the Hollidaysbnrgh branch train, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Altoona, on Wed-
nesdtty aiklit,,while lying on the track intoxi-
cated. •

Fo.o It Et turrEfts shot seventy-Vivo squirrels in
a day, near Hollidaysburgh, last week, lind
would have bagged more but for the windy
and inclement weather.

HEATING BY STEAM.—As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the
little attention necessary keep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,
successors to Phillips it .Co, for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city 61
Pittsburgh, and which .has met our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfactionof heating by steam.

Ft. Miller, Jr, John Marshall, Jr, M. Tindle, George
Wilson, John Wilson,L. Wilcox, Directors.

DAVIS h PHILLIPS,
Steam Heating, Gas Fitting, /Numbingand Brass Founder

Deniers in every description of Gas Fixturesand Pumps
1w0.6 Wood and 149 First street, Pittsburgh.

delIdylo•

IIiSTITUTZ.—This Institution,
the want of which has been so long felt by our citizens
is noel open, under the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman .4 Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, 65 Wood street. It is designed for the perpetual
exhibition of the 'products of -Mechanics, 'Manufactu-
rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resort
for those seeking. informationreLstiveto those branches
of industry, either by examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those haring articles to bring
before the publicwillfind it greatly to theiradvantage to
leave samples.

WI" The public are respectfully invited to 'filth the
institute.

C0171.71:11 & itEzprzap, gaze, Sign and.
Ornamental Pastors and Grainer& Orders loftat their
shoy, onFourth- strootnear Markot. Burko'n Bail g,
wipe promptly attended. •Om

GEORGE W. MITE('

BREWER, NAMUR, ABB HOP DEALER
Pitt Street, Pittsburgh.

A- A V,I N G COMMENCED-BREWING
• • for the season, Lam now prepared tofurnishmy

customers with a

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OP FRESH. ALE

In nathtion tomy regular iMa/%66121 talaMlfsetar ,
mga veryFOE FLAVORED 'RI spin
small expressly for family use. •

This Ale is onlyti delightfulbeverage, britis biplyrecomxmadedbl-shedietticalfsaan IbrimalidiONnere
a mild, notiristung tonic pis requiredflat° also my

WELEELIND BOTTLED ALES,
Oanrt tlyonhr
AND flrkm-r_ • t:75,,--ebt

COMMITTED FOR TRlAL.—Thomas Barnett
was committed td jail by Mayor Weaver yes-
terday, to answer a 'charge of assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill, on -oath of Mary E.
Bumbaugh, mother ofthe boy whowas knock.
ed down and injured, on Wednesday, by a
horse which Barnett was riding down Penn
street at arapid pace.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY T'EJLEIC3-11.A.PH.

Col. Forbes' Plan of an Insurrection.
Nsw YORK, October 27.—The Herald pub-

lishes a series of letters from Col. Forbes, the
author of the instruction books for guerrilla
warfare found at Brown's house, to various
Republicans, principally to F. B. Sanborn,
Secretary of the Massachusetts Emigrant Aid
Society, and Dr. S. G. Howe, ofBoston. One
letter, addressed to the latter, dated May, 1858,
is prefaced by the following memorandum :

" Please show to Messrs. Sanborn, Lawrence,
ste. Copies will be sent to Governor Chase,
who found money, and GovernorFletcher, who
contributed arms, and to others interested, as
quickly as possible.' The letter gives the plans
of Forbes and Brown for an insurrection. The
following is Forbes' plan: With carefully se-
lected colored and white persons to organize—-
along the Northern slave frontier of 'Virginia
and Maryland especially—a series ofstampedes
ofslaves, each one of which operations would
carry offin onenight, and from thesame place,
from twenty to fifty slaves ; this to ba.effected
once or twice a month, and eventually once or
twice a week, along non-contiguous parts of
the line if possible, without conflict, only re-
sorting to force if attacked. Slave women
accustomed to field labor would be nearly as
useful as men. Everything being in readiness
to pass on the fugitives, they could be sent with
such speed to Canada that pursuit would be
hopeless. In Canada preparations were to be
made for their instruction and employment.
Any disaster which might befall a stampede
would, at the utmost, compensate only those
who might be engaged in that single one:
therefore, we were not bound in good faith to
the Abolitionists, as we did not jeopardize that
interest to consult more than those engaged in
the very project. Against the chance of loss
by occasional accidents, should be weighed the
advantages of a series ofsuccessful runs. Slave
property would thus become untenable near the
frontier, that frontier would be pushed more
and more southward, and it might reasonably
he expected that the excitement and irritation
would impel the pro-slaveryites tocommit some
Aupid .blunders.

The Missouri frontier being so far from the
habitable part of Canada, and the political par-
tic., anti and pro-slavery, being in that State
( Missouri) so nearly balanced, suggested a pe-
culiar action in that quarter which would
depend in a great measure on affairs in Kan-
sas. Brown had a different scheme ; he pro-
posed, with some twenty-five to fifty colored
and white, mixed, well armed, and bringing a
quantity of spare arms, to beat up a slave quar-
ter in Virginia. To this it was objected that
no preparatory notice having been given the
slaves, no notice could with prudence be given
them. The invitation to rise might, unless
they were already in a state of agitation, meet
with no response, or a feeble one. To this,
he replied that he was sure of a response.

He calculated that he could get the first
night from two to live hundred men. Half of
this first lot he proposed to keep with him,
mounting one hundred or so ofthe: 0, and make
a dash at Harper's Ferry manufactory, destroy-
ing what he could not carry off. The other men,
not of this party, were to be subdivided into
three, four or five parties, each under two or
three of the original band, and would beat up
the slave quarters, whence more men would be
sent tojoln him. The burden of Forbes' letters
are grievous complaints for not receiving the
aid promised for his services, which were sent
to Peris for the support of Forbes' family. In
ono letter he says: On the first of May, 185.4,
had an interview with,Senater W. B. Seward,
of N Y I went fully into the whole matter
in all its bearings. Ile expressed regret that
he had been told, and said that he, in hisposi-
tion, ought not to have been informed of the
circumstances. In part I agree with him, and
in part I differ. I regret that the Misconduct
of the New Englanders should have forced me
to address myself to him,but being now enlight-
ened on the subject, he cannot well let this bu-
siness continue in its present crooked condition.,
A cotton speculation was devised by Brown,
but objected to by Forbes. Brown told him
that Amos Lawrence, ofBoston, had promised
,even thousand dollars, when hostilities had ac-
tualy commenced. All of these letters were
written in 1t5,58.

Brown also desires his counsel to say that
he does not put in any plea of insanity, and if
he has ever been at all Insane, he is totally un-
conscious of it. Yet he adds that those who
are most insane, genefally suppose that they
have inure reason and sanity then thosearound
them. ForLiftuself, lie disdains to put in that
plea, and seeks no immunity of that kind.
This movement is made totally without his ap-
probation or concurrence, and was unknown to
him until the receipt of the above despatch.

Brown here raised himself up in his bed,
and said "I will add If the court will allow
mite, that I look upon it as a miserable artifice
and pretext ofthose who ought to take a differ-
ent course with me if they took any at all, and
I view it with contempt more than otherwise,

as I remarked to Mr. Green, insane persons,
as far as my experience goes, hey° very little
ability to judge of their own sanity, and if I
am insane of course I should think I knew
,ioro than all the rest ofthe world, but I do

not think so. I ant perfectly unconscious of
insanity, and I reject, so far as I am capable,
any attempt to interfere in my behalf on that
,core.

Ibreinvizro STOLEN Goons.—Alderm an Scott,
on Monday, held George Abben to ball for
trial on a charge of purchasing a lot of drift
wood, the property of George Vogel, from a
boy, knowing it to have been stolen. The
wood was worth some three dollars, and was
piled near the bead of Harr's Island, where it
had been placed by the prosecutor.
- ON A PROCESS.—Frederick Roberkaste, one

of the defendants in the riot case pending yes-
terday in the Court of Quarter Sessions, was
brought in on a process, and held in $5OO bail
to await the issue of his trial, not having pre-
viously appeared. '

FRANK LESLIE'S MAGAZINE for November,
has been received by Runt & Miner of the
Literary Depot, in Masonic Hall. It is a cap-
ital number, worth double the quarter which
it costs. The fashion plates are good and relia-
ble as to styles.

HAD A SWEET TooTn.—Mayor Morrison
yesterday committed to jail for trial Jacob
Good, charged with stealing a jar of candies,
valued at live dollars, from the store of Edward
Maginn, on Federal street.

Trios. P. FENLON, a talented and accomp-
lished young attorney, recently of Cambria
county, has been nominated for District Attor-
ney by the Democracy of Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, with every prospect of an election.

TUE Blairsville Record says that Rev. 11.
P. Gallagher, who delivered Senator Brod-
crick's funeral oration, was once stationed at
Butler, then in this city, and subsequently at
Loretta.

THERE is a turtle up at Johnatown which,
according to the Echo, weighs twenty-seven
pounds, and is able to crawl with a man and
a boy on his back." Powerful snapper, that!

A FURTHER HEARING Will be had before
Alderman Lewis to-day in the license matter,
wherein an Eastern firm have been sued for
selling goods by sample in this

COLD.—The atmosphere way raw and chilly
yesterday, and in some localities in the city
and suburbs, ice an eighth of an inch in thick-
ness was formed.

REV. PETER SlNcLkle. leel.i.lreS on temper
mice in MonongahelaCity nest Monday even
ing.

TTIE winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. This
they can obtain cheap, well and fashionably
made, and of the best and roost substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
& Co., corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City Their stock of fall
and winter goods is large and well selected.
They employ the -best of workmen and always
please their customers. '1 hey give especial at-
tention to boys' clothing Call and look at
their goods.

Itgik. SICK. HEADACHE -- DYSPEPSIA. —SeV-
eral rnemtwra of the lttethna.t Epr,opnlAnd Metho<list
Proleitant Confereneev have strongly roo,,uuneuiled

Dr. Wil...on's WI, The Erie Confen. EAvo

journal as "(beiml art of fat,rat.le enpri• ~on toward"
these Pilte. and their inventor. Whvn •o I.7reat a boxly

t con,cicritl.tis num,seg, nl th.. tlin. frankly
xpre•s [flout...elven ut fat..r of ttili great niediemr., it

luo larlt.er er.i.,onium., See Guide to Health
H. L. t•Alitik.TOCK a to .

No. w Woo,itdreet. Yittltalrgti, Itorrietor

Trial of the Harper's Ferry
Insurrectionists.

CHARLESTON, VA., October 27.—The storm
of last evening prevented the transmission of
the latter part of the proceedings of the court.
The court finally refused to postpone the trial,
and the whole afternoon was occupied in ob-
taining a jury. Brown occupied a cot, on
which be was carried into the court room.
Thetrial was resumed this morning. Brown
was brought into court, being able to walk,
but he immediately laid himself down on his
cot at full length within the bar. He looks
considerably better, the swelling having left
his eyes. Senator Mason is a spectator.
Messrs. Harding and Hunter represent the
Commonwealth,and Botta and Green the pris-
oner. Mr. Botts read the following despatch,
received this morning.

A.anos, Ohio, Oct. 26, 1839—J. FAULK-
NER. and LAWSON BOTTS, Charleston, Va.:—
John Brown, leader of the insurrection at
Harper's Ferry, and severalof his family .have
resided in this county for many years. Insan-
ity is hereditary in that family. His mother's
sister died with it, and a daughter of that sister
has been two years in the Lunatic Asylum.
A son and daughter of his mother's brother
have also been confined in the Asylum, and
another son of that brother is now insane, and
under closerestraint. These facts can he con-
elusively proven by witnesses residing here,
who will doubtless attend the trial if desired.

ISigned.] 4. H. Lewis.
The tetegraph operator at the Akron office,
tn. C. Allen, adds to theabove despatch that

A. H. Lewis is a resident ofthat place, and hie
statements are entiiled to implicit credit.]

Mr. Botts said that on receiving the above
despatch, he went to the jail with his associate,
Mr. Green, and read it to Brown, and he was
desired by the latter to say that in his father's
family there has never been any insanity at all;
on his mother's side there have been repeated
instances of it. He adds that his first wife
showed symptoms of it, which `MOalso evident
lin his first and world 8Q1:19 by that Wife. Some

1 portions of the statements in the despatch he
knows to be correct; ofother portions he is
ignorant. He does not know whether his
mother's sister died in a lunatic asylum or not,
but ho does believe that a daughter of that sister
has been two years in an asylum, and thinks a

son and daughter of his mother's brother have
been confined in the asylum, but ho was not
aware of the fact that another son of that
brother is now insaneand in close confinement.

Mr. Botts stated that he was further in-
structed by Brown, that rejecting this plea
entirely, and seeking no delay for that reason,
be does repeat to the Court his request made
yesterday, that time be given for the arrival
offoreign counsel, which he has now reason to
expect.

Yesterday afternoon a despatch was received
from Cleveland, Ohio, signed James Tilden,
dated the 26th, asking Brown if itwould be'of
any use for counsel to leave last night: An,
answer was returned _ thatthe jury *mild be
sworn -this morning; and desiredtta tonme3l,-
to come atonce. The telegraphoperator stated
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that this despatch would be sent offat once, in
advance of the despatches sent by the reporters,
and he has learned this morning that it was sent
before the storm that last night interrupted
communication, so that the counsel night
reach here by twelve or one o'clotk to-night.
The course taken by Brown this morning,
makes it evident that, he sought no postpone-
mentfor the purpose of delay, as he rejects the

hplea of insanity. Still, in his opening, he can
ave a fairer trial if the defense were conduct-

ed by his own counsel, than if he were defended
by the counsel at present here.

Mr. Hunter remarked that the prisoners
counsel having swerved the motion of yester-
day for delay for a specified period indicated
and based upon information received in the
form of a telegraph despatch, the question now
was whether there was sufficient grounds in
this additional information to claim the decis-
ion announced by the Court yesterday on the
same motion. if the Com% did not, at once,
deem this circumstance wholly insufficient be-
fore the decision was made, the counsel for the
Commonwealth deemed it their duty to call
attention to two or three matters connected
with the affair, though desirous to avoid fore-

, stalling the trial of this cassihizi regard to the
present prisoner at the bar, they were prepared
to prove that he had made open, repeated, and
constant acknowledgement of everything
charged against him. He had gloriedin it, and
we have but an exhibition of the same spirit
and the same purpose in what he announced,
that he would permit no defense of insanity to
be put in.

The point was fully discussed by counsel on
both sides. The Court stated that he must see
in this case, as in any other, that proper cause
for delay was made out, before granting such
application in the present case. He could not
see tnat the telegram gave any assurance that
the additional counsel intended to come. The
prisoner is now defendedby counsel who will
take care that no improperevidence is adduced
against him, and that all that is proper in his
behalf shall ho presented. He could not see
that proper cause for delay was made out. The
expected counsel might arrive before the Cll9O

was closed, and could then see all the testimony
taken. Thus the prisoner might have the ben-
efit of their advice, although the case proceeds.
As to the matter of insanity, it was not pre-
sented in a reliable form. Instead of mere
statements, we should have affidavits of some-
thing of that character. He thought, there-
fore, that the jury should be sworn, and the
trial proceed.

The jury having been sworn to fairly and
impartially to try the prisoner, the court di-
rected the prisoner might forego the form of
standing while arraigned, if he desired.

Mr. Botts put the inquiry to the prisoner,
and he continued to be prostrate in his cot,
while the long indictment, filling seven pages
was read; 1-t. In-iurrecticin. 'dd. Treason; and
:Id. Murder.

Mr. Harding addressed the jury and pre-
sented the facts ol the case, detailing the scenes
ofthe armory, killing the bridge keeper and
the subsequent killing the citizens named in
the Indictment: seizing Lewis Washington and
Alsteilt with the slaves; forming a new gov-
eminent within the limits of the common-
wealth, and holding the citizens 83 prisoners
ofwar and subsequent capture. Ho recd the
law on treason. Levying war against the
State; giving comfort to its enemies, or estab-
lishing any other government within its
limits, waspunishable by death; the law against
advising with a slave to produce resurrection
was punishble by death: the murder of the
citizens was a capital offence; either of the
charges of the indictment, if proven, being
death. All these charges would be distinctly
proven beyond the possibility of a doubton the
minds of the jury, and would show that the
prisoner, whole object was to rob our citizens
oftheir slaves and carry them off by violence;
and, be was happy to say, against the wills of
the slaves, all of them having escaped and
rushed back to their masters, the first oppor-
tunity. He concluded by urging the jury to
cast aside all prejudices, and to give the pris-
oners a fair and impartial trial, and not to
allow their hatred ofthe Abolitionists, to in-
fluence them against those who have raised the
black flag on the soil of this commonwealth.

Mr. 61.een, on the part of the prisoners,
giving the law applicable to the case, reminded
the jurythat they are the judges of the law and
fact, that if they have any doubt as to the law
or the fact of the guilt of this prisoner, they are
to give the prisoner the benefit of the doubt.
In the first charges of treason, a specific act of
treason must tie proven, that he attempted to i
establish a separate and distinct government:
and it must also be proven what was purposed '
of treasonableacts, before you can convict him
on these charges. If it is intended to rely on
his confession to prove treason, the law dis-
tinctly says, no convictions can he roads on
confession unless made in open court. There
must be sufficientevidence to prove the charge,
independent of any confessions out of court,
and it requires two distinct witnesses to prove
each and any act of treason. Second—Con-
spiracy with slaves to rebel and make insur-
rection, the jury must be satisfied that such
conspiracy was done within the State of Vir-
ginia, and within the jurisdiction of this court.
If done in Maryland, this court could not pun-
ish the act as if done within the limits of the
armory at Harper's Ferry.

Attorney General Cushing had decided this
point with regard to the armory grounds at
Harper's Ferry, which opinion was read to the
jury, showing that persons residing within the
limits of the armory cannot even be taxed by
Virginia, and that crimes committed within
the said limits are punishable by the Federal
Courts. Although the jury may have a doubt
about the law on this subject, they must give
theprisoner the benefit of that doubt, and upon
the last charge, that of murder, the crime com-
mitted within the limits of the armory, this
Court has no jurisdiction over, e.ud, as in the
rase of Beckham, it was committed on the rail.
road bridge; it was committed in the State of
Maryland, which State claims jurisdiction up
to the armory grounds. Although ho mny be
guilty of murder, it must be proven that it was
wilful, deliberate, and premeditated murder, to
make it a capital offence. If otherwise, the
killing was murder in the second degree, pun-
ishable by imprisonment. If there is any
doubt on these points, you must give that doubt
to the prisoner. He was satisfied that the jury
will not allow any outside excitement to affect
them ; that they will do their duty faithfully
and impartially.

Mr. Botts impressingly addressed the jury,
saying that the case before them was an unu-
sual one, and in many respects such ashes been
before unknown. It was a jury trial calling
for calm, unimpassioned deliberation, and not
seizing upon loose statements to induce a con-
viction. The jury must be morally above all
prejudices arid influences, and deliberate calm-
ly, free ofall resentment, bearing in mind that
the mission of the law is pot to wreak ven-
geance, and that the majesty ofthe law is best
maintained when judges, counsel and juryrise
above these influences. The burthen of proof
is on the Commonwealth, and if 'she fails to
substantiate her charges, you arebound told°
your duty impartially, and find yourverdict on
the law and testimony that the Commonwealth
may bo able to present you. He then proceed-
ed to go over the same grounds taken by Mr.
Green on each of the three points ofindict-
ment, Treason, Insurrection and Murder. He
said it is no difference how much the jury may
be convinced in their own minds ofthe guilt of
the prisoner. It is essential that they must
have proof of positive guilt. Mr. Botts in
reviewing the law bearing on the case, evinced
a determination to availhimselfof every ad-
vantage thatthe law allows, and do his duty to
the prisoner, earnestly and faithfully. It was
due to the prisoner to state that ho believed-
himself to be actuated by the highest and no-
blest feelings that ever coursed_ through a hu-
man breast.. His instructiona 1/ere to destroy
neither property nor life. I lhey would prove
by those gentlemen who were prisoners, that
they were treated with respect, and that they
were kept In positions of safety, and that no
violence was offered to them. These facts
must be taken into consideration, and have
their due weight with the jury.

Mr. Hunterfollowed, stating his purpose to
avoid anything by way of argument or expla-
nation not immediatelyconnected with thepar-
ticular issue to be tried;and to march straight-
:Come:et° the attainment; So far as may be in
oarpower; of ttMends4f justice, by either con-
:victing or acqditting the prisoner— at the bar,
With ai.tlgle preliminary remark, explanatory

Cie" AmoNo Dt ,rAszs, Dyspepsia and -
arrhrea rant: a+ room difficult to cure. We are pleated
tohave it 111 our power to point out a remedy which tau,

proved effectual in many 1,4.4. and at hich w,. earl .afely
recommend it,. a certain arid infallible cure. It lia+ tern
the mean+ of re,cntng thousands from an untimely
grave, and given the glow of health to many a cadaver-
ous form. The medicine we have reference to. h+ HOS
TETTE:R'S CELEBRATED STOMACH isrrrras.—
These Bitters, whose vtrtuea are promulgated through
the State, are euntanually inereautog in the favor of the
public. and from the many cure+ the) leave effected,
Love ilahlrdeiiis the ascendancy ovvr any other prapara
lionbefore the nubile

try Druggist, tiuti pen,rally.
ti ,

Manufacturers nud Proprietors,
N0.68 Water,and 68 Front tit.r.tetn

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
afanufarturera, and !Vll.;le.ale and Recall Peale, In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 141 Penn Street, above the Canal,

Have on hand a large alrertment of Fancy and l'hun
Funoture, in Walnutand Mahogany of their own menu-
(Rena,. and warranted rpm{ U. quality and Cl) le toanymannaetured in the city, and will sell at reasonable
prioes. te2ittf

CELICX.ERIDTG & SONS'

!IMP/ NEW SCALE Ali
PIANO FORTES.

Fr HE subscriber has now nn hand, a most.
splendid Mock of PiSlllO9, eophisting of O z and 7

a•tares, in Plain and Carved Case, of the must elegant
description, from the celebrated Factory of Chickeriug

Sons. The instruments are all provided with tionr
latest improvements, as Ettetidmva-Acries, TiouaLx-Liva.
ens, Frtr-Hsunzas, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,

fly which a much larger sound-board is obtained, con-
acquently the tone is rendered very powerful, yet retain-
ing its sweet and musical quality. By pie perfection of
the 'Action, the performer Is enabled. to prothice all
grades Of tone from pianissimo to Jisrtissimo, with the
greatest ease.

CUICIMIUNO &Seas' 1. 1.41VW are [hue spoken el by the
st artistes and critics in our country:—

THALBERG saye.—"'rhey are beyond compariben th
best I have ever neen inthe United Staten, and will cent

liar° favorably with any 1 have everknown."
tiIiSTAVE BATTER say:—" The opinion which I ex-

pressed three yeare ago, has been more than confirmed
to me, by the continued use of them, yin That for vol-
ume and pure quality of tone, with nicety of articulation,
they are unequalled."

[From the National Intelligencer, Washington.]
They can safely bear comparison with instruments

from any part of the world, in point of tone, strength
and elasticity of touch."

[From the New Orleans Picayune.]
"For excellence of material, elegance of finish, and

faithfulness of workmanship, and above all for volume
and variety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and perma-
nence of tone,they are unequalled."

[Froin the Family Journal.]
"The peculiar musical qualitiesbelonging to the Chick-

ering instruments, are a fqll, rpualcoi, rich and Pow-
effill tone, fre'e fropo any woodsy, noisy, loudness of
sound; so disagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.
They have also an easy, even arid pleasant touch, and
will keep in tunebetter than any Pianos known.

The public are invited to call and examine tneso
splendid instruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted.

JOHN H. MELLOR,

131. WOOD STREETart,q 4l.s:daw
MAO JO= D. ILED US

D. B. ROGERS & CO.,
MA.I7IJYACTUREPS OF

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Corner Ross and First Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

STOVES, FENDERS. FIRE IRONS

Plain, PI annistied and Japanned Tinand

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

Trays. tc., the largest stork -ever offered inthis elm at

T. J. CRAIGS, 124 Wood st,
Five doors from Fifth

WM. U. NVIIITNEIt,

Izsr T.A.'11."1" . z:s -Pa 331, IC.

!ICE at the Pittsburgh Post, Fifth
Woixt /713

of his position here as an assistant prosecutor,had been assigned him.by the Governor of the
Commonwealth as well -as -by His, Honor, the
Judge. He passed at once toa review of what
was the law in reference to the case, aftWhlcli
he expected to be able to prove to the sate-
Lion ofthus jury., First, as to - high treason.=',...
This was probably the first case ofhigh treason,
or treason against the State, that bad ever been
tried here by our State courts, and he fervently
hoped that it would b'e the last that wouldever
occur. Probably in some degree, not only upon
our decision, but upon Otte prompt'decision of
this case will that result depend. He thought
that his friends on the other side were totally
mistaken in- the 'view that the law; as it now
stands on the statute book, in reference to overt
acts, was either in the language orsubstantially
that contained in the Constitution of the United
States. On the contrary, the phaseology had
been varied from the Constitution, and, as he
conceived, for a- plain add palpable purpbse.
All t'ie powers vested in the federal gov-
ernment were given with great jealousy.—
This was an historical fact, perfectly familiar,
and, consequently, while treason against the
United States consisted only in levying war
against them, oradhering to their enemiesand
giving them aid and comfort; and there is a
provision that no person shall be convicted of
treason, unless on the testimony of a witness;
some overt act, or confession in open court;
yet the State law is more full, and includes
within its definition of treason, also the estab-
lishing, without the authority of the Legisla-
ture, any government within its limits, separate'
from the eijeng government, or the holding
or executing under such usurped government,
ofany office, professing allegiance or fidelity
to it, ur restricting the execution of the laws
under color of its authority, and goes on to
declare that such treason, if proved by the tes-
timony of two witnesses to the same overt act,
or by confession in court, shall be punished by
death. Any one of these acts constitutes trea-
son against this commonwealth, and he be-
lieved the prisoner had been guilty ofeach and
all of these acts, which would be proved in the
clearest manner, not by two, but by a dozen
witnesses, unless. limited by the act of time.
The prisoner bad attempted to break down
the existing government of the common-
wealth, and establish on the ruins a new
government. He had assumed the office
of Commander-in-Chief of this new gov-
ernment, and together with his whole band'
professed allegiance and and fidelity to it. He
represented not only the civil authorities of the
land, but our own military. He is doubly,
trebly, and quadruply guilty of treason. Mr.
Hunter proceeded again to the question of ju-
risdiction over the armory grounds, and ex-
amined the authority cited on the other aide by
Attorney General Cashing. The latter was an
able man, but he came from a region of country
where opinions are very different from ours.
In relation to the powers ofthe federal gov-
ernment as affecting state rights, our courts
have decided adversely to Mr. Cnshing's views,
for all time past. The jurisdiction of this
court. of Jefferson county, in regard to crimi-
nal offences committed at Harper's Ferry, has
been uninterrupted and unchallenged, whether
they werecommitted on the government prop-
erty or not. He cited an instance which oc-
curred twenty-nine years ago, where an
atrocious murder was committed between the
very shops front of which those men fought
their battle, and the criminal was tried here,
convicted and executed by our laws. There
was a broad distinction between the cessation
of jurisdiction by Virginia to the federal gov-
ernment, and the mere assent ofthe states, that
the federal government should become a land
spoiler within its limits.

The law of Virginia by virtue of which the
grounds at Harper's Ferry wore purchased by
the Federal Government, ceded not jurisdic-
tion. Brown was also guilty, on his own no-
torious confession, of advising* the conspiracy.
In regard to the charge of murder, the proof
will be that this man was not only actually
engaged in murdering our citizens, but that he
was the chief director ofthe whole movement.
No matter whether he was present on the spot
or a mile off, he is equally guilty.

In conclusion, Mr. Hunter said he hoped the
ease would he considered with fairness and im-
partiality, without fear, favor or affection, and
he only askcn that the penalty might be visited
on the prisoners which our safety required; and
which the laws ofGod and man approved.

The court then took a recess.

During the session of the Courtfor Wednes-
day afternoomAlse orisonor laid with his eyes
closed, though evidently not, much injtlred.
He is determined to resist the pushing of his
trial by all means in his power. The jury
were then called and sworn, the Court exclud-
ing those who were present at Harper's Ferry,
and also tiles., who had formed or expressed
any opinion that would prevent them from
deriding the case impartially.

Twe n tv-four,mostly farmersfrom a distance,
some owning a few slaves, were selected, as
competent jurors. Oat of these the counsel for
the prisoner struck off eight, and then twelve
were selected by ballot from the remaining
sixteen, as follows: Richard Timberlake, Jo-
seph Myers, Thomas Watson, jr., Isaac bast,
John C. ICClure, William Rightstine, Jacob
J. Miller, Thomas Osborne, George W. Roy-
er, John C. Wiltshire, Geo. W. Tapp, and
William A. Martin.

The jury were not eworn on the case, butthe
Judge charged !lam not to converse upon the
case nor to permit others to converse with
them.

John Copeland, the mulatto prisoner, from
Oberlin, Ohio, has made a full confession to
the U. S. Marshal, Mr. Martin, of. Virginia,
and Mr. Johnson, of the Northern District of
Ohio. Be has given the names of the parties
at Oberlin, who induced him to go to Harper's
Ferry, who furnished the moneyfor his ex.
penses, &c. He also sates that a movement
of a similar character was contemplated in
Kentucky about the same time. Many per.
sons in Northern Ohio, whose names have not
heretofore been mentioned, are directly 'impli-
cated. His confession is withheld from the
public until the trial is over, by order of Gov.
Wise.

Mr. Johnson was shown to-day a large num-
ber of letters, implicating Gerrit Smith and a
number of prominent men of Oberlin, Cleve-
land, and other points of Ohio. Among the
letters is one signed Horace Greeley & Co.,
that had enclosed $4l, for seven letters from
Kansas, and twofrom Ohio. It was directedto
J. H. Kagi, one of the killed—but as he had
been a correspondent ofthe Tribune, this letter
had evidently enclosed his pay. Another letter
fromCaptain Brown, to ono ofhis sons, dated
April 16, 1859, details a visit to Gerrit Smith,
at Potersboro, which the writer regarded as
highly encouraging; that Smith gave him one
hundred dollars, and that he also received at
his house a note, that he considered good for
two hundred dollars more. Also, that Smith
had written to his friends at the east, that two
thousand dollars, must be raised for Brown, of
which he would agree to furnish one-dth him-
self. There is also a notice of a draft, from
the Calier of the New York State Bank, sent
him by direction of Gerrit Smith, dated Al-
bany, August 29, 1859.

Marshal - Johnson also has a list of the of-
ficers ofthe provisional government, and a list
of contributors to the project. He left for
Cleveland last evening, taking copies withhim.
The examination rude by Marshal Johnson,
settles the fact that this movement had long
been maturing; that many prominent men in
the Northern States have given ' money and
influence in its behalf, and when the facts are
made public, a sensation may be expected•

Two Schooners Sunk—Grest Loss of

Boston, October 27.—The schooner Pacific,
of Southport Maine, lying at anchor at
Island in the Bay of St. Lawrence, got=
in a gale and fun a foul of an unknown
schooner. Both vessels were sunk, and all on
;board perished. Thirteen dead bodies have
floated ashore.

Suspension of the International Bank.
Tortorro, C. W., October 27.—The Inter-

national Bank of Toronto suspended yester-
day. The Colonial Bank, an institution of
similar character, is undergoing a great Tina
to-day, ,.

The doers are besieged, by thationds
eXCltcoi depositors. •

CILATES.-3 • enn'a. Slates,: supeOciruocarliti-, for sale by thecane or siOtoß. WEL
dosen.

J: IMI.

NUMBER 13.-

Cook Taken to Virginia
CHAXIBERSBURG, PA., OCt. 27.—Captain

Cook was taken to Virginia to-day on the re.
quisition of Governor Wise, by officers fromVirginia, accompanied by the parties that ar-
rested him.

Stage or Water.
Myer—Two feet eight ineheA water in the chasuaal

ALLEGME CATTLE. MARKET.

AWAKES? I'ES, October Tab, 1850.
The offerings of cattle this vC'evls. larga, but the

figures are low. The great bulk of siver...p were sent esat,
but hugs sell readily at fair prices.

UNION DROVE YARDS.
John illemier, Pram-Wan

BEEVES.
Sold.Nu. Offeral by

40...1. B. °MOM..
38.-.ABtOO Porter.
16...J0hn Christy
35...Wm. Murdoch
33... Wm. WeaMbe.._
38...f101mes & Pfeiffer.
25...H. Cash
32...Crouse & Voetter
t33.-James Turner-- .Leftover.,;
19...H. Tibbles
18...Emrick & Swartz 18 . aye lib tb.
18...J.Sefortt18 2 (42%e
18...H. G. Eaton 18' 2 @3° "4
14.-Willlam Hokenberry 14 '
17...H. A Merrick 17 2,
17...Thomas Johnston 17 _ sloislo, it head.
15-.G. C. Crum 15 2 ®3 VI .Ih.
"4...J. W. Rogers 22 .2 ® 3 4 . "

M.-Samuel Warren. 2 1,.' 4W
21... A.J.Stroup21 2Kllgt*6 ,

"

03...}1. W. Croninger al 2
14...8. Taylor 14 2 433Y. ' "

21...A. Campbell 21 2 (43
-

43...J. Humphrey 43 2 (43
10-.S. Smith ' 10 2 c • '

19...A5a Brown 19 ;tr., . 4
"

42.:. William Httzlewooti._ .... ..
42 .r.f. ' 4 "

28...C. Shoemaker Z) 2fC.
18...Houston & Day 18 208 "

18-.E. H. Davis ' - 18 • 2
13...J0hn Hanneu 13 3 4153-Y, "

16...J. Campbell 162 1 "

16...L. Landis 16 $l9 os4o 'ft bead.
22...C. O. Brarnand & 8r0........ 22 ' 111 ID.

125.-Marks & Traurman 80 1 . ...j.
“.

42.-Greenawalt& Conn 42 1 '4-1-5 a
132...J. B. Huff 51'
80.-Myers & Bro 80 2543 ..

50.-Eranze &Good 50 2(43 "

MEM

1200 offered
nosold.

asp leftover and sent east. . .

' SHEEP AND J•coF6l
No. Offered. , Offered by. Sbld Poet.

93 82,50 * 100 The.
39_. Wm. Hokenberry-. 39 1 13262,00 *head
112_H.A. Merrick, (lambs) 112 1,69 (41150 "'

101...J.W. Rogers. • 101 2",504003...70...8. Taylor 70 _,~"
52...W. J. Lafferty_ 52 2,00 it heal'
102._L Landis 102 3,00 119 cwt.
700...A. B. Garrett Sent Haat.
100...Wm. Duff
2:7...Wm. Neill
150...J. Humphrey SC
86...Hawthorne .9 Day.

475.-Crouse A" Voetter

MO7 offered
569 sold.

Ei3=3ZIM
HOGS.

629 head sold at 4.-)OCk per m, and 292 nhippad East.
HORSES.

13heed shipped East by George.Arbuekle

PITTSBUTtGH MARKETS.
Reported fruity for the Do:ay Morning Poet

PITSSMAIR, October 27, 1859.

Flour...The market is a little firmer. Saks from
store of 1,000 bbls at 14,75 for superfine, $6000)6,12 for
extra and $5,30©5,65 for extra family; fancy 16,700400.

Wansr—Sales 375. bush Mediterranean
from first hands at $10,3. Oast..-300 bash from first
hands, at .10g42c-, 030 bush. fromstore at 44c--,adecline.

Elay...Sales 10 loads from scales at $16412011 ton.
Racon..J3ales 3,000 IDs. Shoulders at 111 2,000 Re.

Sides, at 104c, 2,000 Re. Hams at 10X,c.
Cheese...Sales 35 boxes W. R. at 90.
Sugar....Sales 10 hbds. N. 0. at Sc 10 bbls. do.

at Bjfic it
Molasses... Sales 61 bids. N. 0. in lots at 42403e. It

nal.
Coffee-.Sales sacks Rio at 12X013c.
Rtes.-Sales 14 bbls. prime at 534c. it lb.
Soap... Sales42 boxes Rosin at se. "# lb. •
Candles....Srdes 64 boxes mould at 13c, 25 boxes

dip at 1234e. it lb.
Feed...Salea 4 tons Bran and Shorts at 800145c. 31

100 tba; 1 ton Middlingsat $1,35.
Lard...Sales 3 bbls. No, 1 at 12c.
Salt....Sales CO bbls. No. lat $1,12 bbl. .

Eineirswheat Flora—Sales OS sacks from wagon,
at $1,40 II 100 lbs. -

Whlsky.—Sales' 41 bbls. Rectified at 2&gt29c.11 gal.

Cincinnati Market.
Curcnown,October '27,—Flour—demandmalerate, but

local, and thoughfirm, the market is dull; sales. of 600
bbls at $5,0005,10 for low grades and extra; 5,219 bbis.
received in the last twenty-fourhours. Whiskyactive,:
and lc. higher, sales of 600 bbls St =4§l.2wac, the Satter
rate for wagon; the receipts continua light: Wheat is in
brisk demand. and pricesare very firm;. salesl4oo bash..
firmred at sax*, WO bush prime white at 51 ;4L Oats
firm and steady; sales COObush in s
dull, and prices unchanged; prime ilth is selling at 6
07c,and good do. at 55git0c. Rye active andfire mks
000 bush at 80Q82c. Cornin better demand andprices
advanced; sales 5000 bush; to =IT% at 48m; 1,600 do. aF
43c; and 1,500 do. at 40c. Mess Pork is in good demand.
at$13,7. sales of500 bbls. Lard firm and wantedat 106
We. Bacon [nominal; sides are offered at SPAkh, without
finding buyerii. Trier. is a fairbonnets doing in &reg-
ularway inGroceries, but nothing of importance in the
small way; we quote Sugarat 7@wi,m, Molasses Venn;
Coffee at 113012-Xe.

Philadelphia. Marfros
PH:II:I.I4IPECIA. October 27.This Sides

us moderate at $5,125,2. for superfititcuistollB,6ofOr
common and extra, and $6,1007,00 tot faricylota. Wheat
has sivanoed 'Apr sales' 4,000 tcsh 'red at 1.1,2601,30,
and White at $1,37@1,40.Rye unchanged, sales South-
ernat We..and Pennsylvania at 90e_ Dorn is in active
request sales 6,000 bush: yellow at 960, afloat, and 1.000
bush.new at 60e. Oatsare dull at 42c for Delaware, and
44e for Pennsylvania. Whisky dullat 284i1029e, •

York Market.
Naw Yoe& "auto -bey 27.--Cotton dull; salea 9000 hales

at 11% for middring uplands. Flour lusarr, mdea8,000
barrels at 4,13.5€1:05-for State, and 15^95,70 for
Wheathas deChned;,talea 40,000 bush at &decline of20
3q Chicago spring.l34o36,l,lolvireetexn white sr,eo.
Corn has echnedi-saies 13,000 lurazed at 994-'white
91,01_ Beef lower; Wee atl/4119,94i8,60' for old, end $lO,OO
for uew. Pore heavteeleieatlatiP€ols,9ofor mess, and
110,9711,00 for prßria,"Stionistesdyat 10311t/ac-
Sugaractive; Muscovado eWaeje.

R. T. IMINEDY- W. EL RENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. RENNERN & BRO., •
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PIIRCHMED:

FI OUR, CORN MFAI. AND HOMINY,

MAIiIJFACI`URED- AND DfilliWIDIM
IN PiTTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY

au7Aydawl M,M.ET.FI=MM
Z. L. EASNER,

No. 114 Cor. Wood and Fifth Streets,

ILL SFLL BLACK FROCK DRESSVV COATS axe to mast— .$lO.OO for sAr,
.Frock Dress Cloth, Soo, (met) sell st— 14,00 for 10„1:41
'First QualityCloth, "

„ 18,00_ .for 22,00
Black Cloth Pants,

" oiou for " 3.211
(superfine)" ". 6,00 for_ 4,00

Cassimeresuits made toorder; " 25,00 for 111,00
Also, slap,Plash, Silk said Cloth Vests, -

GENTS' FI7RNISBING GOODS,
At very low prices. The shore isthe CaahPrice, acodby
referring tollus advertisement, the shore prices will be
strictly adhered to. - aixe
PENN MLA.CHINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTDIAN,

MANUFACTURER OF
/31. steam &Ones,BruiginiCirrid:Prallea
Boring 'RI liOnd) Machmes,

Gear Wheels, '
eteskiOrden; promptly attended to.

liaugnr% ,

,may - ALT

F•A IRBANK'S SCALES!
FAIRBANWS SAY, COAL, PLATFORM, Aga

COVBFTER SCAMICS;
•dfeverydescription, for sale at

FAIRBAN3IS SCALE WAREHOUSE.
No:51 Fifth street.

RICE ONE DOL A.R.—Life ofstephmmion,the celebrated Rah ray Entio GrenTuel.:**—oione. volume.
octl2 SAYk. CO, 55 Wood e •

CONCENTRATED LYE.--300 casesqor
Isis by II L. FAB 1 T t CO,

GOIO No. GO. coma Youth mut IWQQa

Price.


